
M'M. V

(JropH never were 4rv better than
tit I H lllt'TIlooll.

Tw-- I mi x nf hunt': r. IJ:r. . ('"'ll
geMii-n- ! :u rliin!i c '.Imnl ti t!i town
truck litis iiiiiriiiii'( t be ui,l:i!t 1.

"Time eli.ns a in in's eyt ms he
greiws i. Icier Hint In' may i.t hc- - his wife's
wnikli," rinr.rks tin- - A trH--i.i- i J!nbi
Cynic.

Tl vh si v' Mike Si imtt i" givinij
b'.xill1 ( now i days, ; t i i that w lien
ller IIH oil til?- - )! i soiii. l him; Iihh to
tlllllMf.

Tin: IlKHAI.lt is idil'l to note llirtt Mr.
Hillings is iiiiirli brllir teielay iiml that
tli:-cIi.ii- k i h fur lii i nil iniuli: recovery urn
fl.ittrring.

I lii Min II pTfi I n liii ; morn-

ing from Ann ..va not I fy inu' liilil
III till' tlll'll. of l I.I. irk tl'lllll, ll IIIM'SH Mll'l

liu 'iy from tin: livery ;il !' of Osborn
IIiMH.

A wcliliii'4 on Third street in nr niniii,
ami another up in tin liinl wunl, lens
than ii block from II. C unci

on) nvtT in tin: .irel waril, are; proiiiisfil
to coinei off very noon.

Mis Durii Hcrold left this mornim; for
Orle'ims whi'le she will S l tin: sum
lncr with l.i-- r mint Mrs. lloiliiii:. Miss
I fi'mlds genial presence will Ik: ureatly
misHi:il ly her many frit-nel- s hr:re.

F. II. ('oleis the muni: of tin smart
ahe posliil clerk on the I'sicifie Jiinrtiou
Mt-(!oo- run whose treatment, of other
otlie-ial- s came no-a-r reultiitc in gedting n

Jiciid put on him Saturday.

Tin: house occiipicil ly John Whale--

lip in liillin'stown, caught lire Satmday
from ii i v: 11 n", but by prompt
work lit tin' hands of neighbors, the lire
was put out without deiing very mm Ii

damage
This in a great country for ftrawber-ries- .

Last, year on u pi. re of ground 11

feet by 20 Mr. f'lifton .Shepherd raised
1)2 quarts of as line berries as were ever
marke ted. They were, of the celebrated
Cumberland variety.

Micluel Kilfoil, tho old gentlemen that
wasnlHieted with a paralytic stroke some
laonlhs ago is still lying li- - lpless at the
I'acilie House. Tom I licks ami his es-

timable lady have Iteen tireless in their
endeavors to make him comfortable.

The District Clerk is the possessor of
nice new books from - the Omaha(yine

Republican bindery, that are fine
specimens of the art preservative. He

lias a new execution docket C. Court
Journal II. complete record J. and ap-pera- nce

docket M.

Tin.- - "Lomr jJreensM is the name of a

new s.iciety organized at Louisville.
(It'll. W. Maj field is director general
with E. Palmer as treasurer. The prin-

cipal object of the organization is catch
inn suckers, and the Hehald is led to
believe that it's a success.

The J. II. Baldwin hose team, of Omaha
is the latest addition to the growing list
of teams that will be here at the great
tournament in June. They will be made
up of good runners and unless some yery

fast time is made by other teams they
will be winners.

Some cold blooded rascal without any
fenr of a hereafter, has jumped Dr.
Nehildkuecht's timber claim up in Box

Butte county. The doctor and his at-

torney, M.ithew Uering, left for Alliance
this morning where tlioy expect to make
it warm for the mercenary timber
speculator.

In the first criniinil case in Stanley
county, that of the state against Love
Likota and Mrs. Eli Spotted Bear,
charged with adultery, the defendants
were dismissed for lack of sufficient

evidence to convict them. This is be-

lieved to be the first time on record that
an Indian has appeared in a ciyitized
court of justice to be tried for the above
crime. Ej.

I'KUSONAI..

B. K. Windham, of Glen wood, is in

the city today.

Mr. and Mrs. George Dovey are in the
metropolis today.

Miss Hitttie Dinsmore, of Omaha, after
a plesant visit with her friend Mis. J. L.
Minor, returned home this morning.

J. H. Waterman has gone up to siding
No. 7 near New Castle, where the new

line leaves for Custer City, on company
business.

Attorneys Sloane and Donisthorpe are
in the city today looking after business
in county court connected with the es-

tate of James II. Tucker deceased.

Dr. U R. Livingston started out this
morning for an extended trip through
the Hill. He will visit, Buffalo Gap,
Custer City, Dead woo J and other points
of interest before his return.

The Presbyterians
Had their Sunday School room in the

new church most Iteautifully decorated
yesterday with roses and potted plants
as a sort of ojenine of the new building.

Two hundred and twenty -- seven peo-

ple, including ollicers and scholars, took
part in the Sunday School making it tbe

lrgert ever held in the city.

A NEW VIADUCT.

Tho li. &. M. Kolki Oftnr to Donate
Hall ot thi iJjjt.

f'lms. i) i wcin Ivj., and oilier heavy
prop'ity ..;i V I nt ci st Ii hill
hav be in trying for Mime time to get a
road way to that most leauliful resi-ibi.- ee

portion of the ci'y arioss the
trucks. The only way to do it is to
build a vi :liirt on Mm hie street from
liie l'aeilie hoi se I asl ever the coal bins
in the shop yaids to tin: too of the hill
norlh of Con. O .Connor's. This would
be a grand thing for that part of the city
ami we are informed ran be done at tin
expense of not more than $10,000, ono-I- .

ill f of which amount the railroad com-

pany stand ready to donate for that pur-

pose, if the city mid county will mise
the balance. The street as it crosses the
track at the foot of a steep hill is dan
geroiis and prevents many people who
would like to Iniilcl and live in that part
of the city from doing so. The libenil-it- y

of the company oiif ht to be met in
the same spirit, and the much needed
yiaduct erected id an early day.

Western Stock.
The wide awake Burlington people

haye captured the range cattle almost en-

tirely and will soon be running solid
trains f cattle from Cheyenne and New
Castle into South Omaha and Chicago.
Empty cattle cars are being shipped west
every day to get ready for the rush. The
number of cattle to beshipped is estimat-
ed way up in the thousands, but the
Burlington will be able t handle them
on its fast, trains with safety and satisfac-

tion to the shippers.

Henry Wcckhach ami J. V. Egenbeger
have gone to New Castle to look up a

good location for a branch grocery house.

She is ealin ami haughty and lately now.
li.it change-- ' nine, nluc k !

Vcni see lier ;iiiini when from leiify I1111114I1

A Iiiik ilreps ilciwii her bark.
Washington

A Good selection.
Joint committees from the Grmid

Army and W. K. C. posts of this city-ar-

arranging a programme for Memorial
day. Judge Samuel M. Chapman of
Plattsmoutn has been secured as the
principal orator. The programme is not
yet completed, but will consist of music
and addresses by representatives from
the W. It. C. and S ns of Veterans in ad
ditou to Judge Chapman's oration. The
exercises will will be held at Wyuka. A

parade similar to those of former years
will be given. Lincoln Journal.

Tuesday.
Get the Hkkai.i and Dictionary.

No. 1, commonly called the flyer, came
in this morning four hours late.

A pair of illustrious tramps tackled
George Shreves yesterday but weie
routed promptly and took to the brush..

II. J. Streight's new residence in the
second word near J. W. Johnsons is as-

suming handsome proportions. .

The city clerk has received the new M.

P. bonds; they are beautifully lithograph-
ed by the Omaha linn of Gibson, Miller
& Richardson.

J. P. Antill went to Omaha this morn-

ing to take his place on the United States
petit jury: Federal court haying con-

vened there this morning.

The Ladies of the Presbyterian church
will have a strawberry and ice cream
social in the basement of their new

church Thursday evening May 15th.

Heavy hail storms east of us yesterday
morning came near resulting in a killing
frost. The thermometer fell, to 30 and
the frost lingered but four degrees away.

One of the most imporntant questions
that is agitating the minds of the ladies is
"Oh! where did you get that lovely Wall
Paper?" at Wildman & Fuller's, of course.
192 (it.

Tom Hicks and his assistants removed
Mr. Kilfoil to St. Joseph's hospital in

Omaha today. Mr. Hicks was almost
worn out, having had but a few hours
sleep in the last ten days.

The Chicago and Alton are carrying
passengers from Chicago to Kansas City
for $o while the other lines have ad-

vanced their rates to $ 8 this would look
as though they were willing for the
Alton to do thebusiuess.

Mr. J. F. Masters, Cashier of Emmitt
& Co's Bank at Waverly, Ohio, says: "I
consider Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
the best I haye eyer used. After using
several other kinds, without benefit. I
tried it and it quickly cured mo, after
years of suffering with an obstinate cough
and throat trouble." 50 cent bottles
eale by F. O. Fricke & Co.

No. 3 brought in two carloads of
Dago's from Chicago, Saturday night.
They were transfered here to the Schuy-

ler train, and changed again at Ashland
to the main line for Newcastle, where
they will be employed on the new exten
sion of the B. & M. Conductor Jackson
was still holding his nose Sunday morn
ing from the effect of the trip to Ashland;
the Italians having evidently failed to
change their socks since leaving the old
country some years ago.

FKKSONAL
Mime Tlost Vanarauam, of the Hotel

Riley, is in Omaha,
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Carr Minor is in Omaha today.
J. II Haldenian Eq . is in the county

neat today on legal business.

J. Rauen, now of Lincoln, visited
relatives over night in the city.

Ftniik in looking alter dusiness
matters in the in tmpolis today.

John Buttery started for A'liane.j this
morning to look after his tree claim in
Box Butte county.

Captain Sperry. of Weeping Water, is

in the city with his rare collection of
war telics and tine paintings

Peter Merges in just rccovei inu from a

severe kick by a horse that came near
laying him out a fe w days ago.

Joe Fairfield, of Minitare, is in the
city today looking hale and hearty as
he greets hia host of old friends.

Rev. W.B. Alexander came in last
night from Edgar and spent the evening
with friends; he returned home this
lilol llilg.

Henry Herold returned last night from
his trip to Denver, Leadville and other
Mountain towns; he reports fine scenery
and a jolly time.

Doc. Burns, the Union Pacific fireman
Came in Sunday from North Platte where
he now n sides. He reports Harry Reece
as haying a good jolt of firing and feel-

ing all right if he can remain away from
Plattsmouth.

Bird Critch field and Bert McElwain
went to Omaha last evening to hear
Murphy the great temperance evangelist.
They were delighted with the lecturer
and surpiised at his power over his audi-

ence which was truly remarkable.
Joseph Straus, Father of Mrs. Pepper-derg- ,

residing at St. Joe, was buried
yesterday Mr. and Mrs. Pepperberg
were in attendance at. the funeral, Mr.
Pepperberg returned home this inorniii;
his wile remaining untill next week. Mr.
Straus was an old citizen of St. Joe bein
72 years of age at the time of his death,
he was a prominent merchant of tiiat
city and will be greatly missed by a large
number of friends and acquaintenaiices.

Retrospective.
Our reporter last evening at the coun-

cil meeting noticed among the many pres
ent, the old familiar face of Joe Fair-

field, now a resident of Sidney. Joe, in
former times, was an old time Council-

man from the 2nd ward and one of the
best couucilmeu Plattsmouth ever had.
During his several terms of office he was
always advocating improvements, and
urging the city to go ahead It is with-
in the memory of the writer, that upon
one of many occasions some member of
the council was questioning the propriety
of building a $7 bridge acro--s one of the
numerous gulleys then and now in exist-
ence on account of cost to the city, that
Joe arose to his extreme heighth and said:
"Mr. Mayor and gentlemen of the coun-
cil, it is al is u r.l to kick on any improve-
ments ami the plea of public poverty is
a fraud. No city of any importance
in the United States has ever been worth
a 1 in until, like individuals, they
have gone largely into debt, and by so
doing have discounted the future and
built themselves up in magnificent shape.
And Plattsmouth can do the same." Af
ter five years absence Joe returned to
find that the old town has awakened
finally to his early views and during his
absence has put in $30,000 in paved
streets, $40,000 in sewerage, electric
lights, motor line of street railway, wa-

ter works and a paid fire department
With these h- - finds that hundreds of
houses are going up in eyery part of the
city, and still not enough to accommo
date the incoming people. Also that
the city has the nerve to vote $40,000 to
build the Missouri Pacific through our
city to Omaha. Joe says "Bully for
the old town, she has finally got a hump
on her."

Insurance Statistics.
A statement has been prepared by

Deputy Auditor Allen showing the busi-
ness transacted by the secret, benovelent
and frateinal societies in the state of Ne
braska for the year 1889 to be as follows:

Total income, $177,152.S5: total losses
paid, $107, 216.20, number of certificates
issued, 6,752, covering $13,296,700 insur
ance; total number of certificates in force
at the close of the year, 15,216"; total in
surance, $31,334,318. Twenty-fo- ur asso
ciations are doing business in the state.

The A. O. U. W. has the largest mem-
bership. 6,379, insuring $12,758,000- -

The Woodmen comes next with 3,760
members, insuring $7,855,000. The old
line companies haye fallen behind former
years.

The Continental Mutual Fire Insurance
company of Michigan City, Ind., has no
authority to do business in Nebraska.

The New Road.
The chairman of the railroad com

mittee of the board of trade received a
letter today from the president of the
new line that it is to run from Sayannah,
Mo., to Omaha, saying tlmt the road
would be built this summer and as soon
as they got a little farther along with
their matters Plattsmouth people would
!e seen and consulted fully in regard to
the matter.

C 8. Polk, attorney, Rock wood block

THE CITY COUNCIL.

Polk. Hemplo nnd Denson tho Now
Appointees.

The council met. in regular session last
evening, all members picsc iit, with his
honor the mayor in the ( lisir.

Mike Schirk was authoi i.cd to erect
wagon scales on 7th street b twren Pearl
and Grttiiite. Petition that special tax
on lullinril 'nliles he jilattd referred to
license committee. 'I in: eoiiuiii'.ire on
stree s, allea and bi id 'es w re iiderid
to do som work on Noith Sth sli'-- t and
also to see liliollt ext ndltlg !til hi . et ill

to South Park to Patlei-o- n Hvenu .

The petition for four gas lamps or one
arc light, on North 8 h street, brought
forth considerable discussion ami was
finally ordered on tile. The petition for
grading down the bank on 4th street was
championed by Breckcnfeld and granted
work to be done under the supervision of
street commissioner.

Henry Bivek presented a claim for the
value of his if 1,500 judgment with inter-

est ami costs against the city, the cost
being taxed at $85.38. Thecity marshal
was ordered to cause the removal of thfi

corral in the 2nd ward.
The following claims were allowed:

Win 'I ihe. boarding city prisoners $ 'M T
I II Dunn, salary for April 50 00
JaiaeH Srace " " " 45 oo
Johu Kitzpatriok, nalary 4." On

Kichey Hih lumber tis
Seotford Mf t'o. d ? tans :i 00
(;iliHon & Co license record 8 00

Sherman & ' utriKht printing 0 oo
(la--s Co., loo 00
U;lloii Klectric Liht Co allowed . 100 oo

C A LauipHOi! Work (ill cemetery 10 00

I.AltoK ON STKKKTrt.
John Zidi-- 4 o

M Morgan --' 15

Frank Morrison 'l 00
K .lohiiHou !'J 0 i

Marble street we.s ordered made pass-

able, between the two avenues.
Tin: board of public woiks, through

the chairman, J. W. Johnson, r-- ; rted
their doings on the paving of 6th street
from Vine to Pearl, with state incut of
bills received mid requiring only the ap-

proval of the council for work to begin
at once. Mr. Jones stated that he under-
stood it junction proceedings were threat-
ened which the mayor confirmed and on
motion of Salisbury the report was
ordered spread upon the records that it
might be taken up at a future time.

Grading was ordered on Third street
so that Mr. Guthnian could lay his side-

walk past the Perkins House.
The city niarshall was ordered to pro-

cure new signal flags to.take the place of
the old ones worn out.

Street commissioner ordered to fill up
old well anil cistern near high school,
and to notify B. & M. to fill up their old
well near canning factory.

A long communication was read from
Gen'l M'g'r Clarke, of the Mo Pacific
setting out the terms of contract be-

tween the company and right of way
committee on guarantuara and giving Mr.
D. M. Lewis full authority to receipt for
the bonds and act for the company. A

resolution was then adopted turning the
bonds over to Mr. Lewis.

On motion of Mr. McCallan the judi-
ciary committee were ordered to draft
an ordinance regulating the water works.
The council by this time seemed to have
transacted all business before it, and
looked toward the mayor as though
something was expected from that
source. The mayor remarked that he
thought it as well that the city attorney
matter should go over until the bonds
were registered, but in demand for nom-

inations the mayor nominated Sam Arch-

er for chief of police. Those voting
for him were Salisbury, Jones, Browne,
Larson and Smith; ths other fiye mem-

bers voted no, thus he was not confirmed.
A. N. Sulliyan was nominated for city

attorney, those voting for his confirma-
tion were Salisbury and Browne, eight
members voting against him his con
firmation was not agreed to

Ben Hcmple was unanimously con-

firmed as street commissioner.
C. S. Polk was then nominated for

city attorney and received every vote of
the couucil except that of Breckenfield.

John Denson was confirmed as night
policeman receiving every-vot- e except
that of Heniple, Gutsche and Smith.

Wrn. Cole's appointment as night po-

lice was not agreed to, receiving but four
votes viz., Larson, Browne, Jones and
Salisbury.

liobt. Karns for night policeman re-

ceived the same vote exactly.
I. II. Dunn, fur chief of police received

the votes of Ilagar and Jones.
John Ilanrahan for the same position

received the votes of Gutsche, McCallan,
Salisbury and Brekenfeld.

The council then adjourned.

A Rare Treat.
Elder VanCleve, of Omaha, will give

one of his entertaining lectures on "A
Trip to the Holy Land" illustrated by
the stereopticon, at the Christian church,
tomorrow night. A small admittance
will be charged at the door for the bene-

fit of the Sunday school. This will be a
most interesting entertainment and those
desiring seats will do well to call early.

John Schiappagasse.
Is the fruit man of Plattsmouth, he

also keeps a fino line of candies, nuta
and raisins. 187 f t

Lovers.
We wanelcr o'rr the purple hill".

In all the i low of h- - i inner vw-a- : her ,

K.icli heart with holy iiipliuc tills.
An Hide hy Mile" we walk tii-- t her.

O'ei lull ami dale, through shady wood,
A l"i:i; 111 ' hecli:r It ll lilossiims linld n ,

Hy roi-- y lirneile KiMil hm rude.
We tell Htfam the olden

Tlmt sue- - t old s'oiy, new te all
W ho stanel before life's opening pm tal :

II lit hiiiiiii: ;t'i advance- - aiidfelaiiii
'. -- wictcsl I io ii e'er j'lvcii Ii mini

A ;i lilt for us he like this day.
11 n mined hen t he miii is s. l i lie' ;

'llll wcsliall w;iiide-- r faraway,
to t he l.u.cl ii f Ii (el nett lie

f'.nyoncl Competitor.
I to, a state Ue :

We have great respect for Chicago, as
a city of wonderful eii' i gy ami ent'-rpris- i

The people; of the west an: to see it
overtaking N'' York in so many of ih
eleme nts of metropolitan greatness. But

when it nt tempts to i teat XNew lurk in
Democratic ss We diaw Lin.' line.
The: imperial city by the Mia has ii yrij
upon fraud and corruption that defies
competition. The rerciit in
Chicago shows that tin: Democrats then
are trying to out tammany tammaiiy
They engage 111 the same old game's, to
run iu fraudulent veites, and resort to
the same steals that have distinguished
Democratic politics in New York City
since the memory of man runneth not te

the contrary. We ad yisc Chicago to quit,
It can never hope to pas New Yeirk in a
contest of that kind. It might just as
well sit down on those obstreperous
demorrats at once. They never can beat
New York in old fashioin: 1 democratic
cussedness, and t'ley better not try.

There is reason to belie-y- that the
Diagonal systemn of railroads will be
seeking entrance to Lincoln in tin: nriir
future. The eicte rininat ton of the road
to Iniild fee el'Ts ill northwestern Missou
ri Ins aire . I'l I.ec u in. Mt.lolied. it. is

in w ,ta. il thai a bridge will he built in
the n. LmiIh, i ),,.., ci of I'lattslnoiith to en
abb- the road to gain an Omaha connec-

tion. Ii will then be easy to Iniild illte;

Lincoln, :onl il is belie veel that the olli

c is are now contemplating sucli a
111- ye.

Tbe e.lijc e t . f tin: proposed road in

northwestern Missouri is said to be to se

cn.'e asliorlline from Omaha to Kansas
City. It hardly seems posible that the
Diagonal would hiulel an expensive
bridge for the comparatively small
amount of traffic that could be: secured
between those- - eitie:s. If it has
bnee decidi'd to builel a bridge
in the neighborhood of Plattsmouth
there can be; little doubt that the
company has eie:cieleei to send out a
western feeder to cover territory that the
Lincoln Bed Oak & Dcs Moines road
was projected to serve three years ago.
The proposed branch from Andrew coun-
ty, Mo., to Omaha, would be of little or
no service in securing Chicago business
from the latter city, while a straight cut
from the vicinity of Des Moines tet the
Bock Bluffs crossing, below Plattsmouth,
with branches to Lincoln and Omaha,
would put the roael in excellent cemili-ti- on

to fight for a share of the east bound
business of Nebraska. State Journal.

Union's Essentials.
Col. Ii. Frans, teamster for the M. P.

suryeyeir, was elown Sunday.
Messrs. Swan and Eikenbary shipped

two car loads of cattle from here Thurs-
day.

Dr. C. F. Dayis and wife, of Dorchest-
er, Neb., are visiting here anel neighbor-hoex- l.

Dr. Clarey, of Nebraska City, was in
town Thursday ensuite with Hon. II. J.
Dayis.

Prof. Emil Bollier, ef the Wyoming
public schools (Otoe Co.,) was in town
Saturday.

A question eiften asked is "How soem

will wetrk begin on the new road ?" Can
your town answer the epuestion?

Anna Dailey, teacher elistrict No. l'i,
was in tetwn Saturday with Mrs. Wm.
Eikenbary and daughter Maggie:.

Mrs. L. C. Becker left toelay for Clar- -i

n, Iowa, (via Plattsmouth,) where she
will remain a few days on business and
pleasure.

J. F. Iiosenberger, a tonsorial artist at
Nebraska City contemplates yisiting here
the last of the week. J. F. has relatives
near here.

Prof. E. Ed. Wiley had a combination
of affairs to attend to here and vicinity
recently. Come again Prof., we always
welceme people who strive to help Un-

ion prosper.
A rousing amendment league was held

here Saturdav eve fully tw hundred anel
fifty, large and small were present. Mr.
II. J. Baird, of Malvern, Iowa, was pres-

ent and proeluced a very eloquent ad-

dress upon t ie amendment. The Wy-

oming brass band furnished some elo-

quent music and had the thanks of all
present. Several were present from Wy-

oming, Swift, Ne:hawka and Weeping
Water.

For Rent.
The store on 3th street lately occupieel

by P. - J. Hanson. E- - epuire of M.

O'Donohoe. 193 r.tj

A Ranch
of 1,280 acres of good land, with fine
running water, situated within four
miles of the county seat of Duel county,
Neb for sale or trade at a bargain
Enquire at Hehald office.

painsfches
19 YEARS OF PAIN

PERMANENTLY CURED OY

StTaGOiis ' ""Err. .
J I ff Editor of Ttu World,

S HI N York. H. V. Dor
Hr: The raito of Ma

Geunmlll presr ntn a ntrikliiK emm j.lc of iiu tier-

ing ami ninrvvloui cure. Hho Iihh llVisl In and
ntHr MUroy fur IV) jrenr,ti1 Is Ml. In Ift&l hh
was thrown froia a wttKon, uufttttlnlng turirioua

Injury to her i.lno. From that timn till IMS
she wait a lielj.lujw ortfli, nnalilo to walk.

T1IK Cl'KK.
During thorn) long 111 yejfirs of niitTtrlnff, h

found no relief from tho iiuiihtous rcine-eilc- a

she hud trlnl. Iu llvrt her dtuiKhle'r rd the
Re1vertin"miiit of St. Juciihn trill, and h
boiif-h- t two liottki. Tbo oil wiia m 'llicl, and
Imfon: the m coul liotllo was X haiMtfd ty
lr eicmriilll nho wiu able to walk about,

anil htis l.i on evimploti'ly oiin.il.
M. IHO.Ml'SetN, rostmastor.

olibi )rin7rf:M nnrl AcTiVt- - r'fryuhrre.
THE CHARLES A. V0CELER CO.. BaUlmora, M4.

Drs. BEITS I bEi'TS,
403 Farnam Street, Omaha, Neb.
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Speeialists In Cliroiiit!. .Skin and
!tliioil I

I'eiiisiiltjiti'in at eillii'er eir Ity mail free. Rleeli- -
e iiiits sent, liy mail or exre-xs- , securely packed.
ire'eironi otiservat K.u iiiiiirvtutetH to cure
;uickly, safe-l- ami

NERVuUS DEBILITY, iK;SMr&
niljlil emission, iifi;al y arli-iii- from
lncl isci el ion . I'xci'HS or liiiliili-iice- , iroiuciliK
sleeplessness, .'hpoiiileiicy . pimples on t lie
lae-e- , avi'ision lei yoi;iely, easily discouraged,
lae'k eil i'oiiliileiic.v dull, unlit for Mlinly eir ItiiHi-nes- s.

and limls life a burden, safely, perina-tie-iitl- y

hiicI privately cured
Blood and Skin Diseases.
I Mile in its results, ceiiuiilete-- l v eradicated with
out t he ; id of inereiiry. Kcrofula, erysipelas,
lever soies, Mutches, ulcers, panne in the head
an I houe-s- , syphiletie; sole throat, mouth and
leuiue, eat an It ,tt . , perinaueiit ly cured where

t lie-i- s have failed.
KIDNEY, URINARY

I Maelder eom- -;r, painful. elif- -
lii'ult, Icio freiuent. luiriiiiiK or hioody urine,
iriiie liiu'li colore, 1 or with milky peiliment on
taiHtinn. weak liai'k. uonorrlii'a,i;leet,e'yHtites,

pro:, pi ly aim saieiy eureti, enares reasoi.aiue.
1 f P I P'I'II 'J I1 ,Jaraiiteel permanent cura ;

I) I nlu 1 U liii removal without cut- -
timt, canst ie or dilatation, Cures etiectea at
liome iiv patent , w it iiout a moiiii'iit's pain or
annoy ane'c.

To Youngapd Middle Aged Men
A "TP fllPf' "'' "fnl ctli'fts of early viae.
'lU'.lu blilu which liriiii'H organic weakliest- -

destreiyiiit; poth mind ami body, with all ltd
ireaae'ti uis, permaiic-iill- cured.
fipO P Aelelres thoce who have iin-Uri-

DfillO paired themselves hv imnron- -

it imluleiicies and solitary habits, which ruin
ooin miiiii ami tteiciy, imiiriiiiK them lor busi-
ness, study or marriage.

Mai l ied men, or those entei iinr on that happy
life, awaieof physical debility, ejuickly an- -
inieei.

OUR SUCCESS
Is bateed upon facts. First i'rae;t leal experl- -
enere. Second - KVery ca-- is especially Htud- -
ccci, ncin scaiiini aiiiiL. llliret eel telliesare prepared in our laboratory exactly to suit
acn CHHK.tiuis etiectuii! cures without Injury.
A friendly letter er call may wave vou future

sulleriniiand shame, and add golden years to
uie. Aiieiress or call on

DRS. BETTS &. BETTS

Don't Raise Hogs
to have them tlie from disease to which they
are liable, if propei'me-asnre- s are not taken out.
i i;itii'. i ituit iiy the timely and
euauie use; en me rename

Dr. JOSEPH HAAS'

eJVS. J

HOG and POULTRY REMEDY
It Prevents Disease, Arrests Disenfee,

slops Cough, Ueistroys Worms,Increases th Plesh andHastens Maturity.
The sooner the syste-- of the hoif is fortified
; tinst eiisea-e- . the more certain is the result.tt,t not wait until your hosare past treatment.

What Wise .Men Write,
"IIokh have died all around in at different

times, but yur remdey keeps mine healthy and
repays the e;ost in extra flesh alone."

m, hHNST, iecuinseh, Iseb.
"I find II;uh' liemedy is all as represented,"

JejHN .Mai kav. flatti-mouth- . Neb.
PKICLS: S'J,."0, Sl.-'.- "i mid ."( nt?r

Packase. Hi Cans Sl'J.50. The Lar
gest are the Cheapest.

VOH SALE I5Y

. CFHICSE 2c CO.,
Pi.ATTSjforTir, Nkb.

Ask for circular containing Tettlmoriials and
Insurance I'rouositioii. Send -- cent stain u far
'Uogolo'-'y,- " a Treatise u Swine.

JOS HAAS. V. S.. ludianapoils, Iud.

C. F. S M I T H,
The Boss Tailor

Main St., Over Merges' Shete Store.

Has the beet and moist complete istock
of samples, both foreign and domestic
woolens that ever came west of 3Iissouri
river. Note these prices: Business suits
from f 1 to t35, dress suite, f 25 to 45,
pants f 4, $5, f 6, f 6.50 and upwards.

2TWill guarantee a fit

Prices Defy Comoetilion,

J


